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The project is funded by the Swedish Red Cross (SRC) in order to imporve the Information management capacities of the Iraqi Red Cross and Red 
Crescent Societies (IRCS). The project aims at assessing information management (IM) needs for the Iraqi Red Crescent Society (IRCS) in Baghdad. 
This exercise was the first step to recommend an action plan for the introduction of technical IM solutions for the strengthening of IRCS program 
data/information collection, analysis and reporting. The capacity strengthening component is now ongoing.

Change Management starts by implementing a new IM Strategy targeting gradually 
different IRCS departments, branches and employees, therefore not including all 
operations at once. This approach would allow to pilot a potential IM solution gradually 
since IRCS have more than 10,000 employees and volunteers.
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The Strategy Implementation starts by building a data repository to aggregate data and to start the 
next stages of the IM process. This is followed by developing the capacity of employees in IM and 
feeding the repository with the correct data. Once data is aggregated, data processing and 
management will start. Other IM phases of data visualization and GIS mapping will also be applied 
using data from the knowledge base/data repository.


